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CM\OL M. NEWMr1;J l '. ~l~J :;y 
VIRG1ii1A PO!... YlEC\11·! IC ! r~STiTUTE: 

BLACKSBURG, VIRGINIA 

~!..cll:-!-~0to-A? Black rot is the most serious disease which af:f,:;cts s·ro._pes in Virginia. It 
is caused b;; a funf;us ant the ir,fection t.ak<is place early in the s eae~n. Success-
ful control cqn be secure<! only ~ @J?plyin<r spra~rs earl2. 

The fungus is carried over .on mummied grnpes, leaves, and on the canes. After 
pruning, all of the mummied fruits, old leaves, and trimmings should be raked up 
and burned and the vines shoula be sprayed thoroughly with a dormant spray. 

NO.: 'I'IH:S 0F A?-PLICATIGN MA·I':FRI.ALS 'I'O USE PUP.POSE 
l Dormant season Lime-sulphur, 320 Baume Scale and general 

d.iluted 1 to 8 clean-u-o 
--2--W-h_e_n_s_e_c_o_n_d_o_r __ t_h_i_r_d ____ Bordeaux 4-5-50. Add t lb. Anthracnoee, Bitter 

leaf shows resin or fish oil soap or rot, Black rot, 
·~------=l---=l~b~.'--'s~o~'~~=o=e=an=~----=-f=l=o~u=r-----'--~~1i=l~d=e~w'---------

3 Before blossoms open Sa.me Same 
4 Aft er bl 0 S-.!"c-.>O._m_s__.f.._a __ .. l=-"-l ___ ~s~a .... m'"-e________ s __ a""m ..... e'-0 -------

-~5 __ T_c-_.n_t~o 14 days 1<1. ter Sf;me_. ___ ·----------=-= _S.:;.;a~n=1e-=----------
Then at 2-wk. intervals 
until within 2 wki:i. of 
harvest time ------'---"-Sa""' .. m-.;;;.,e __________ ·----· 

Skim milk may be substituted for fish oil soap or so;rbean flo1.i.r and used at 
the rate 0f 1 gallon for .,,;::i.ch 50 gall ans of :Bordeau.:-: mixture; or ir pint for a 
3-gallon mixture. 

Lead arsenate, 2 pounds powder to ea.ch 50 gallons of solution, should be com-
bined with Bordea.ux if chewint:· insects appear. 

For growers having 3-gallon sprayers, the Bordeaux mtxture may be made by 
using: 

4 level tablespoonfuls of bluestone 
5 level tablespoonfuls of lim0 
3 gallons of water 

To add·lead arsenate, use 
12 level tablespoonfuls for 
a 3-gallon mixture. 

Where black rot has been unusuall:• severe, it is sug['ested that an additional 
spray of 4-5-50. Bordeau.'"{ be a:oplied whtm the vines are in full bloom. 

Successful control will depend upon strict adherence to this schedule, to-
gether with thorough application of the materials recomrner.dea. It must also be 
remembe:red that the first four .§J2!ays are the most important, and the:r must be 
applied as recolllillended in order to secure control. 

To remove spra:r resio.ue, wast grapes in a 1 :ncrcent hydrochloric or acetic 
acid solution. For home '.ise, dip f:"ra:oss in a solution o: 1 part vinegar to 5 
pe.rtt> of water. After washing, rinse rrapEs with clean water before ttsing. 
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RASPBERRY SPRAY SCHEDULE 

TIME OF .APPLICATION MATERIAIS 100 G.ALLONS Mffe'ERLl\LS 12 GALLONS MATERIALS FOR 3 GALLONS TO CONTROL 

1. When first green shows in 10 Gallons liquid lime 5 quarts liquid lime- 2! pints of liquid lime- Scales buds. & sulfur 32° Baume or sulfur 32° :Baume or sulfur 32° :Baume or 1:t Anthracnose 4o# Dry Lime Sulfur 5=fl: Dry Lime Sul fur pound Dry Lime Sulfur 

2. One week before blossoms 8-8-lGO :Bordeaux 1-1-12 Bordeaux 4 oz.-4 oz.-3 :Bordeaux Leaf Spot 
open. mixture mixture nixture Anthracnoso 

3. Innediately after harvest. Same as for #2 Sane as for #2 Sar!le as for #2 A..1'1 th rncno ce 

4. Four weeks after #3 Sane as for #3 Sa.:1e as for #3 So.co as for :ff3 .An thracnose 

Ex:nla.nation: 
In Bordeaux mixture fon:iulas the first figure referc to the anount of :Bluest one; the second to hydrated spray line; 
the third to the ar.iount of water neededo . 
For exar:.ple: 8-8°100 would. require 8 pounds of Eluestone; 8 pOU..'1.dS of spray line and 100 gallons of water. 

Preparation CJf Bordeau..ic Mixture: 

1. Use powdered Bluestone. 

2. Use fresh hydrated spray line. 

3. Fill tho sprayer 1/4 full of water, sift in the recor:lI:lended anount of powdered bluestone, agitate or stir until 
dissolved. 

4. Add water until the sp~ayer is 3/4 full. 

5. Sift in slowly the reconmcnd.ed anou.~t of fresh lime, agitate and stir until the solution is thoroughly mixed. 

6. Add water until tho spri:wor is full, continue ngi tation. 

7. Spray out irJriedintely. 
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